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IK VISIT
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Here at .....,.
tien in City Hall

-
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Welcpmes British Naval

tnuiusi"
Square

nfWDS LINE SIDEWALKS
'' iinti xAnn'
AS HE GObb lu navi i.Hnu

UmiW Bey Typical

of Seafaring ratiif ion

Admlrnl of tlie Fleet David Bcatty
the bcatl iilenl u ine unsning,

Atrinit UP0 nl I',lll"K """'
of the spirit

lie is Hip Incarnation
WtlicHritH' Nnv"' WM,cn lins bccu

England's first line of defensc for
crnUiri". , ,
"

Tie admiral was creaieu n imr
0 (Jreat Ilritnln for his nehievc-ecnt- s

in tlie Crcnt War. purticu- -

irv at tlie battle 01 .luunuu. m
principal title is Karl Bcntty of the
North Sea nnd of Brooksby.

Earl Hentty also is first sen lord
of the British Admiralty, the branch
of' the British Government corrc-ipendin- g

te tlie Navy Department
la this country. As first sea lord
he i the principal professional nd-tU- er

of the admiralty.
The doughty admiral is fifty years

)M and is an Irishman. although
born In Bngland, while his parents
wr'e en a hunting trip there. In
1W1 Ilcatty married Ethel Field,
(I Chicago, daughter of Mrsnhall
Field, the millionaire mcrcliant.

Fjrl Beattv. Ilaren of the North Sea
.J .f ltcinbutiT nt.fi nflit.linl i( '

Britain's Fleet, was welcomed te Phil- -

rjelphia today by of persons
fle thronged City Hall plaza and the
central streets te cheer the here of

(Jutland.

E

thousands

The famous British fighting man, the
outstanding naval figure of the war,
Ms'gnrcted by Mayer Moere and rep- -

tatrres of the municipal govern -

'eat at the plaza.
Later, after a visit te tlie I'tilladel- -

atllKavy Yuid and n trip en the river,
n jras the guest of honor nt a lundi- -

me at the Bcllcvuc-Ktratfer- il Hetel.
(The north plaza of City Hall wus
crowded, and both sides of the I'atk- -

ij lined with people when t lie udmirnl
irrited nt ll:''0 o'clock.

In his honor, the greal aicli of the
north entrance of flic hall u hung
with British and American Hags. Iirit-b- h

flags were in evidence, toe, tlueugh- -

ai the ciewd, nnd they were wined
rilOreiiKly lieu the noted visitor
ulepped from his automobile and iiulked
(e a platform wheic Ma.ver Moere and
tit cabinet waited.

First In Line te Greet Admiral
Majer .Moure, with Hii-har- Weg- -

Icin, president of Council, and lllrci ter
Caven, steiid first in the line that waited
en the platform te leccivc the Admiral.
Behind them were the ether directors
am) a few distinguished guest-- .

The crowd swirled nil about, though
a forty-fe- aisle was kept clear by
police. Near the platform steed a hun
dred veterans who fought under the
British Hag in the World War.

All hats were doffed, and the Hrltl-d- i

veterans steed 'at stiff salute when the
Admiral stenned from bis nut iimelilli.
The Police Band, under Lieutenant
Klefer, struck up a iiinieh as the Ad-nilr-

strode aero-- . I lie short space te
the platform.

Mayer Monre, with his L hat lu
II' hand, ndvnined te meet his distln-filshe- d

guest .
Admiral Ueatt looked everj inrh of

11m the s tlghtiiig miiu his. ice-r- d

shows him te be. As he nunc fer-ar- d

the crowd sew a short, stack)
D18D. With flnrlr 1n.ii n ln...wl
letting jaw and pier. lug ecx. shaded
f his geld-hice- d cap. which wen jam

med down en his bend nl the angle fa-
miliar through ills pictuies.

He were u long navy overcoat, which
wowed the leguhitlen naval jacket be-Jt-

On the breast of the jacket were
'"Played the ribbons of his many medals

wi decorations. The admiral had 01
necaiuuy cellar and this
mud tie

Majer Extends Welcome te City
The Majer aid as she shook ihe

"mlrnl s lumd : "With intense giatitl-'tle- n

riiihidelphiu. the birthplace of
American liheitv and the second cin

t tlie I'nlteil Stales lu industrial and
femmerclnl extends hep greet
lap te ) en

'Your splendid record of activities inlie servl-- e of civilization mill humanity
JJJfars you te our people. The gates
JUhe clt) are thrown wide open teleu ami the freedom of the city h ours.
.. At,B,nnl,'' '''no nnd place we shall'full) Kivc ext.rcssle i 'Mir r

Continued en I'nise Tour! Column Tin
MAY BE FREEZING TONIGHT
However, Forecaster Bliss Premlse3
Weather Will Be Warmer Monday

mi hne te get out our enrmuflB tonight ami find lomerro Me,n
"" ,lvp in ""' suburbs,r he milk hl the bottle is f, ezena ,

ewimlnus are se frosted

ter St'!'" '
lmH

Fer" -

l"1""1'1 warmereatiirr .Meinlm

&' I'r,'","K ,ll,"'R't thete was n
llst niuhti lmt Ml. ,as they were wrong. The wind never

nl,!.'Se,:n,(,,n,'i,-- thirty miles
he, 1 i

' 'i '""'''" hu- - been

Wl"' feW '.--
.

Knlr tenlBht
I,,, I. :, " ", " ' """Kill. Willi freez

n'",tS: "iml""WUeM'whelV sljing

Mntreal Under Five Inches of Snow
entrc-- i ,'"1' - A. P.- )-

H" leilu
s lirst snowstorm of tlie

ti i III .,
MtOlll r ." """ii-nieaKe- r, i lie
that .i..! '"yerslt) iibM'i vatery reported

2iMt ever reported bore for early

Mtlr"

i

' KMn VjT MHt.i ? WAMV "SHKv( .MrV s '!.. i 'T'.J ; ',-B- .UiVV'' UA' HI

naval here mahliiB an of British war veterans at the big reception accorded him at City Hall
Square- today. Nete the keen en the admiral's face ns his eyes run exer the men's uniforms

WATER MAIN

NW

ADMIRAL BEATTY LOOKS 'EM OVER

Inspection
expression

BREAK

PHILADELPHIA

Early Morning Burst Forces
Hundreds to Go te Work

Unwashed

COFFEE POTS ARE USELESS

There was no water for washing or
shoving or te fill the coffee pet
this morning n n large area of West l

Philadelphia, as the result of a burst
water main nt Fifty-secon- d nnd Brown
streets.

When West Philadelphia residents
turned the faucets en there were shouts
of indignation and quick telephone calls
for the plumber. But the plumbers
could de nothing, ns the water had
been turned off nnd West Philadelphia
had te go. te work with dirty hands and
faces.

Neighbors hurried fiem one house te
the ether seeking just enough te fill the
coffee pet, but there was none te be
hf.d except nt homes where the old pmup
still Is in use. In many homes the
lecchest was raided ami its contents
quickly melted te a liquid stare. Het
milk served as a substitute for coffee
in many homes.

Caused by Teinperatiite
The hurst main is thlrt.v-i- x im-h-

In dinmeter and is t he only direct lead
te West Philadelphia from the Bel-

mont Hcsorveir. The district affected
Is from Forty-feu- i th te Fifty-fourt- h

streets and from Westminster te Wood-
land nveiiues. 1( js thought te have
been caused by the change in tempera-
ture of the atmosphere and the water.

The water main burst at about eiftO
tills morning, se some of tlieenily birds
were net caught lu the thought.

The entile sheet of nsphnlt fiem
Fift) -- first te Fifty-secon- d stteet en
Itrnwn was mlsed siv inches fiem its
bed and the water rushed down the
stieet Hoeding all low places.

The cellars in the neighboiheod
escaped fiem being Heeded, ns niet of
the houses aie liuill en terraces. Weik -

men the cit one of
weie suinmeneii nini leiiuu me einv (H, uar
remedy was te turn en ni" water until
the uiiiln leuld lie lepniied.

This fact, et ii'iitsi, ui net known
b) . tlie persons who vered their
fnucils' ns dr as Velstead, se mil n v

plumbci weie siiiiiiiieni'd out of their
heds and came liurryiiig te make re-

pair, lu mini) homes tlie) tool, the
plumbing te pien's. but leiildu'l ti'id
what was wrong. It was net until sev-

eral hours later that they discovered
the water hails been turned off in tin-c-

he district.
By 11 o'clock workmen had an auxil-

iary main in operation, bul this only
supplies water te Ihe lowlands, as the
inessiire is net hiuli. The oilier homes

n 'will nrebablv be without water until
n black feur-lu- - 'mte afternoon

"""'

TRUCK WITH 35 F0RDHAM
STUDENTS FALLS IN RIVERl

Youths en Way te Football Game at
Washington

Thirtj-ln- e students of Foidliem Fni-ei"it- y,

en their wn te witness a foot-

ball game between their school nnd

Georgetown 1'nivcrsity at Washington,
plunged through n bridge at Coiiewlngo.
Mil., in the truck In which they wei-- f

riding nnd fell twentvitive feet Inte the
CoiiewIiiro Creek. The accident hap-

pened at 11 o'clock today.
The driver of the truck whs tut en

the head and bed) nnd Injured Intel --

mill v. Several students were nlse In-

jured, though net seriously. f
1 he ncclilClll occurred mini im- - ink

i rm k i minded a sharp turn leadin
. .. I .1... .l..i..A In... nn...HAlthe lirlllge llllll me urm-i- iui .i.iiiiiii,

semling the machine iilunglng through
tlie iron gunrd roll.

Passing motorists aided fanners in
extricating tlie college men from the
twisted fianie of the truck and took
lliem te neaiby form houses.

NV0ULD FREE PRISONER

Gloucester Mayer Intervenes In Be-

half of Drunken Driver
Mayer ndersi n. of Gloucester, has

Hceerder StuokheiiHo. of
Camden, te iccensldcr a sentence of
six months imposed jesteidnj en Hich-m- il

Ellenbark. He did se at the re-

quest of neighbors of the prisoner,
whose fntnily. consisting of n crippled
wife and tin re children, liaie been left
destitute.

Ellcnbaik was convicted of driving
an automobile while drunk. Mayer An-

dereon suggested the sentence he
changed te a line that Ellcnbaik may
pay turtiusb. weekly Installment!.

MOTHER OF 10 CHILDREN
LEAPS TO HER DEATH

Camden Weman, Patient In Hospi-
tal, Plunges Frem Third Story
Mrs.' Joyce Jeslin, thirty-fiv- e. 220

Mechanic street, Camden, mother of ten
children, met death early this morn-
ing when she jumped from a third-stor- y

window In the Homeeputhlc Hospital,
Camden.

Mrs. Jeslin had been confined te bed
for three weeks with pneumonia. At 2
o'clock this morning a nurse snw her
arise suddenl) from her bed and walk
toward a window. The nurse hastened' SEE CONVICTION
after her, but Mrs. Jeslin quickly raised
the window and hurled herself through
it

The family has been virtually detl- - ,
'

U" "" fMllWi loyalty te tlie Cltv,. fn, ..,, time. Mrs. .Teslin's bus- -

i

band, who new has the ten children te weie named in nflidn- -

cij re for. is unable te Unci vils tndav as the men who mptei te
.Mrs. Jeslin had seriously 111 dur

ing the Inst two weeks. When she wus
picked up a moment after her full she
was unconscious and died lu a few
minute.

BANDIT IS BEATEN

AND HOT NA

of

and

L00N

Falls Schuylkill Crowd

Rushes Robber With Chairs
Glasses

WOUNDED AS HE FLEES

A lone, masked bandit tiied te held
up the saloon of Jacksen & Swarf., tit
.".201 Cressen street. Falls of Schuylkill,
at 12:.'l() o'clock this morning and was
shot twice by a patiulman as he tb--

from n shower of glasses and chniis.
Police sev the bandit, new- - In'Samar-ita- n

Hospital, has been Identified as
Frank "Bunker" Deruu. an

nnd )eggiiiim. wlie cem-pleti-- d

n seM'ii icar senteni' for post-ellii-

burglnilcs.
About tiftci'ii men weie in the hu-me-

when the was pushed open
iml the bandit walked In. .lame.. Jnck- -

fiem wntcr department s.m,

disci

went.
been

doer

ihe propneteis wns back el

A handkerchief covered IJei.in lace
below the e.es. He pointed a rewiher
nt the astonished patrons and eidered
tin-i- te line nil with their hand in the
nir.

"Quit )eui kiddi'ig " ni'l .Iml. -- en.
The b.'itiilii'M weapon swune tewaid

the saloenmun. "I'm net kidding."
lie shouted. "Put jeurs up or I'll drill
jour bean." Jncken's hauls went up.

Patron ."swings Chair
Leemud Grnd). II." 11 (Jueen lane, .in
s veteran, win tin man nc.iic--

the bnndii. Tlie .neineutary li) play
Willi Jinks in s'.ivc Gindy it cliunce te
sei'e a ciiaii. Ilefeic (he benillt's e,.-- s

turned tewnrit the huddled reup of pa-

trons again Gi.nl swung tlie choir en
Ihe holdup man's head.

The bntiuit Mumbled I'm waul, nl- -

llieujh his icvehei v.n net
s he nirclied Flunk Btadlej. !.il- -

Neitli Thiily-Hft- h stu-u- . stunk liim
in th" tnce. Tlie liandken liief slipped
fiem his face te his threat.

"Why. it's Bunkd' Dnr.m." Hind-le- v

slieiited. Pile fmmeily
lived in the Falls of Schu)lkill.

Deran icgained his balance, but
chniis hurtled toward him and a

dozen glasses struck his face and Ixnly.
lie turned ;yid rnn from the saloon,
heading for tlie tracks of the Nor-ilstew- n

of the Phihulelphin and
Heading Hailwaj. about twenty feci
uwnj.

Shet by Palrelmnn
Patrelninn James Strain. f the

Twenty-fcccen- d street nnd Hunting
Park evuiue station, saw tlie man run

te ' from the saloon and heard the shouts of
tlie natrens

Deran had n lit) void
patrolman and inn south
mad.. Strain fired twice,
struik the tieelne man

stai t im the
en tlie rnil- -

One bu'let
in the arm.

Anether imbedded itself in his shoul-
der. He fell.

Strain sent tlie wounded man le tlie
hospital. He hml tin own his revolver
nwny alter running from tlie saloon.
Police today searched along the tracks
for the weapon.

Police say Deran has a long ciimitinl
rccetd. Before his conviction for bur-gl-

ir.lug pnsteffices, police allege, he
had been caught trjing le pass ceun-teife- il

money.

GERMAN MARK DOWN AGAIN
New Yerli, Nev. 5. German marks

lodej established another new low rec-
ord, selling at ..'1025 of a cent. Tills rep-
resented a decline of 4 points from

low record.

Prank II. HUnelidi, the utll-knen- n wrltte en
th WerlrfWur. will rtpnrt th Aims Cen."
rreM (or iTbt Pbiltdtlpbla Inqulrtr. Aqv.

AFFIDAVITS 1
FIRE BRIBE CASE

Evidence Against Two Politi-

cians Is Now in Director
Cortelyou's Hands

CERTAIN

I Uli IWlll Ill-Il- l III ntlfl ll ltni.1 liiL.tiil.
,

Administration,

extort S.".".00l) for their "inllueiice" in
swinging a .."."!) 00(1 nintei- - lire nppn- -

centrac:.
The nindavils vne pi emu ed l As-

sistant District Tnuliin.. in the
private eflice of DMriet Atieiney He-ta-

Mr. Tnn'aue peiseually brought
'till. nHtjli...tl.. ... I'M ......li...., .1.... ii.iiiiii , in j (i -- i i . mi.

Warrants bused en tlie'nflidavlts are
te be obtained Immediately. Tne nrn-s- t

of the politicians' will fel'rtw. '
After the uflidaiits Ihe

eUiee, Mr. Tiluliine nnd Mr.
Cortelyou cenfened for abeiil lifteen
minutes. The te make the ts

indiciles that the DWtriit Atlei-ney'- s

eflice is confident of a ronviilien
en the evidence Ihe Publh Saft-t- di-

rector gathered.
The scheme, which , ieliled no .mom v

le the alleged ple'ler-- . was said te Iiihc
been built the "intluciice" the-tw-

oeliticliius chiimi'il tle-- w ieidi d
with high Administration eilici.ils. .

A propesiti!!-- was made te one of the I

thiee iiiauufnctuiei s who
have branch eilices In Ibis cit. It was
proposed te have the specifications se
drawn that tlie nwnid of the contract
te tin firm ceiiscntinu te pu. "liibiite"
would lie a certain!) .

Si heme It. tied te Cerlel)ini
The lepieseutntiie of this fire

cempaii) immeill.ilel) culled
Director Coiteljeit at his ellice in City
Hall, with tlie iuteiitieu of exposing
tlie ginft effort, though the) bad given
no warning te the conspirateis.

Director Cortelyou was net in his
eflice and tlie call wus tiniisferied te
the telephone of Colonel Themas Middle
Fllis. wlie .was still Assistant Director
of I'tblic Safe!) .it this phae of the
pi in i filing.'. Colonel Kills iiinufdinlelv
took tin- - mailer up ami en Ihe
of Diiecler Coitel.seu lurm-- the case!
ever te him.

Whether the lire nppnintu mnpany
was 'd as a ilei-e- j bj tin- police te
!,( t lecerls if ihe bribi'i) of
Hie i eiisiiiiiiliirs i Jd net he :,in liein -

in.ln-iln- i lint il n-- .I..I. nli.il '

established that the two pelii iciaii
made a m-- i en 1 piopesition te wing the j

lentiiut for XXI.UOtl, or appiel mitel)
(i per u-ii- t of he total mom .i.ail- -

able.
'

j

Assitinin e u--- h. i t'eitel-jnii- ,

wlie ii leiisideieil one i.l tin
inest .till ieii-ii- i ihhfs in the I lined
States, thai le- - hail the in e i emiileti'li ,

sewed up was accepted ns definite nnd
that then- - will be little dillieultt in
proving ,i violation of the luw It is
almost certain thai one or both of two
possible charges will he preferred con-
spiracy ami soliciting a In the

When the Majer was asked te ieiu-niei- il

en the repot i t hat an effeit wns
being nmile te ipmi the piecceiltus
against the alleged grafter, lie s.iid :

'M lime had several conferences (ui -

ing the tin) en this subject, but liae
placed everything in die hands of D-
irector Cortcljeu. Mr. Corteljeu ha
been making this impiirj ami I am stue
It will be complete "

HIS ASSAILANTS HEARING

Defendant Says He Was Attacked
and Feared Held-u- p

Stephen Jejte. lit) two etii
old, 2tll!l Ann stieet wa shot In th
leg early this, by Heck
Zdllllkewiiz wlie l.ei Jis a cint- Mere

i202S .Salmen street i Je,ue md lid
watd A. Brown, 2P.". I Thompson
street, a ciij tinman, were ictuinitu'
fiem a hinie.

Stephen Jojn , n brother of "l'.ii"
Joyie. who wa slim and killed l,v n

in .in ulterc.uimi em-- i a
Sunday bns-lial- l game earl) lnt June.
Sleplien's Injiirir wet mnparmhel)
slight. At Nertlieastern Hospital t'i

was found 'lie bullet . aftei hitting hi
leg, had Indjc.l in his line. Atler g

treated, he was able te appear at
XlillllkcwicK's lieai lug.

The defei (hint eplniiic. I'ewuieh.id
bnen nnneiing him all ewnlng; that
.le.vce. inmMiig. uuu ,i re'iinrU I i
him will 'h he resented, and inlet thutJoyce had tliiewn epe brick nml
threatened te threw another. Jevce
said that as he am' Ids friend were
passing tlunk'-wi-z'- store a shot was
fired the window, .dunkewlc!
was held ,lnlGi)0 tail for a further
hearing a week from today.

LAFAYETTE RUNS

PENN ENDS FOR

EARLY LEAD. 14-- 0

Takes Ball Twice te Red and
Blue Posts and Scores

Easily in First

BANDS AND BIG CROWD

ENLIVEN FRANKLIN FIELD

Trim
(Irrrmmalt
Hcnlhnfr(irn
Drrn
Thurmnn
Siillirrlnnil
(ImiB ,
Wriy
Mlllrr
Vmtflln
llBitifr

Ilrfrrri I!.

. . Irfl end
Iffl IncUlf

. If ft miard
. rrnlrr . . .
rltlit (Tunrd
rlirlit tarklr
rlrht mil

ntinrtrrhnrk .
left ImlfhirU
rUht Hilflmrk

rpiinnrw
.1. O'llr'cn. Tuftn

. .
rim iinpiinrin irvr Vf. I'rim
Time or iwrledn ft

Lafayette's Malwert football

neither union-,- ' I!:k Flv. nor the
UifiUftte I hut one

ivililnm' miner lirilNh deinin- -

'" ,:" ''ll(B'' profi'er.
wnH il iulvler, Kejnes, who

book; Andre Tnrdleii,
si.iKssi;ll ln'rUav"- -

Ilrminrrl wny this

I." ,IIH M'n'liliftcten nnd .IplTiThen.
Mn

minute.

ran rnmpnnt I'cnn at start) bera, for example, might take first place
of their clnsslc gridiron struggl- - '" n,e knows of .Inpn- -

T'! i nese nnd the Italian- - Hint it Is impes- -

n,W
M "n'''.V " h P,fi!irl M',,!?,!'i8bli' l list and them,twice the The ,,,. , M.(,m ,m ,, lh,shadow of Ucdimd pests. , , mtandiiiL' llenre.Lllielt, the big Mndoen fullback, fin

ally ever.
Early in tlie first period tlie score

Lafayette, 11: Penn. 0.
Lafayette wen the (ikj nnd carried

the ball in n brisk nttrfeK. Penn
in n flurry as te what te de

A reverse play gave Lafayette n .'0-Jiir- d

gain and (lie bull wns finally
brought le Perm's line without

opposition. Hi-r- e Penn lirnculi
iih'iiinsi .no iieweriui ntei
succeeded in taking the ball en down.

Hut Iltimer punted short and
was back again as dangerous

as ever. Hrunner sprinted off left
tackle for n gain te Peen's line,
where lie wns downed bj two
Blue tackicrs.

Elliett then carried tin- - hall eed in
I we plnjs. Hreiiiinn kicked tin- - goal.

Washed i'p
The giidiien was weshul nnd dolled

up ter tin nsien. Tlie were
fleshly and tr-- pests
pertul a mv f whietewasli. The
trass wa us as October nle. be-Ii- it

Inn tied brown and traintilcil witli
by bundled of football cleats.

The negan t nt renin Inte the
stands curlv. At 'J o'clock the entile

j student sections In tell seutli were
.ininuieii. nnd the stand wns mere j

than halt filled. spr. tnters ' who
wen- - fortunate eneuuh te possess re- -

served arrived later.
Theie were .'1000 Lnfayetle supporters j

parked in tin net th tnnd.t. They
n let of noise when evt rybnilj else wns
iiiii.it nil. I ll... 1 .. '....... ....!., ,, y, ,i nu- i..ust'ie iiiiiui mr'j
iivcu loiieoeii a ii no one wns piesent
In the eulIi section.

i Pi city Cost times
The l.nl'mctte mil' iciaus, about thir--

in iiiiinher. eic nil dolled op In
while lliimiel ti uiscrs, maroon sweater
mid whit Thev made ,i unit np- -

I iiiillinird rinse Thirteen, Column rum-

BANK RUNNER COLLAPSES:
FAILS TO IDENTIFY SUSPECT

Henry Disher Is Revived In Captain
Souder's Office

Ileni-- Dislier. one of tlie
for the Cern Lchiinge National

Bank, held up eterdm. cellansed tl.i.
afternoon after failing te ideutifi a si.pect nt I'ilv Hull. '

Dislier wa taken te the efiici- of (Captain of Deteithcs Seiider and was.
tcviveil in lew

The sllspcit. wlie is held h
the police, said lie i Miclinel .

mack. Win neck near Perter. He'
was looked ever bt Disher and Charles!Kramer, the runner wlie wen- - lobbed

'

of a SrilKi'J payroll m Twent) - tit t ami
Niiiidnln streets, '

Art cm nnd conviction of au one of
the bandit will bung icwaid of S",-.(-ur

jreni tlie Cem E.clmiige Bank, nci-enl-
'

mg I" an mineuiiceinent mude In
Charles S. I 'n well? preslilein. ArieM
and loinictlen of .ill will get n icw-ird- .

of A tlie case s,!,ids, ,1,,.
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